
 

The Boardwalk Family Of Restaurants 
Put-In-Bay, OH｜boardwalkfamilyofrestaurants.com 

 

Business Description:  

Looking for a fun and unique summer job in a beautiful Island location?  Want to meet new people in an 
enjoyable family-friendly environment? The Boardwalk Family Of Restaurants would like to welcome you to 
Put-in-Bay, located on South Bass Island in the wester basin of Lake Erie. We offer seasonal positions from 
May to October for Exchange Visitors and we have welcomed international staff for over 20 years!  
 
The Boardwalk Family Of Restaurants is hiring at four restaurant/food service establishments located in the 
heart of Put-in-Bay: The Boardwalk, Hooligans, The Keys, and The Dairy Isle. These are favorite dining 
destinations of locals and tourists alike. We provide a delicious assortment of menu items, along with bar 
service, live entertainment, and marina dockage. From seafood to Irish fare and ice cream and fast food, we 
have it all!  
 
Locations:  

● The Boardwalk: the-boardwalk.com 
● Hooligans: hooliganspib.com 
● The Keys: thekeyspib.com 
● Dairy Isle: dairyislepib.com 

 

http://www.boardwalkfamilyofrestaurants.com/index
http://www.the-boardwalk.com/
http://hooliganspib.com/
http://www.thekeyspib.com/
http://dairyislepib.com/


 

Positions Available: The Boardwalk Family Of Restaurants is looking to hire friendly and energetic 
individuals with a willingness to learn and a positive outlook. All jobs require customer service skills, high 
energy, motivation, and a good level of conversational English - employees are expected to make real 
connections with guests. There are 24 job openings at the four Boardwalk of Family Restaurants locations: 
The Boardwalk, Hooligans, The Keys, and The Dairy Isle. 
 

 
Position Descriptions:  
 

Kitchen Staff work under the responsibility of the Kitchen Manager. You will learn to work at a 
fast pace in all kitchen stations: dishwashing, food prep, fryer, grill, and salads. You are responsible 
for washing and re-shelving dishware and glassware, emptying garbage, sweeping and mopping 
floors, wiping down food service tables, cleaning appliances, chopping vegetables, and assisting the 
cook while maintaining a clean and sanitary working environment in accordance with health codes. 
The kitchen area at times may have high humidity and temperatures. 
 
The  Food Service Crew’s responsibilities include working in food concessions, waiting on 
customers, taking orders, using cash registers, handling money, preparing various menu items which 
may include ice cream products, various sandwiches and sides, working a grill and fryer. Daily duties 
also include keeping the workspace clean and tidy while providing the best in customer service. Staff 
may also help in maintaining and cleaning the seating areas and emptying trash. The kitchen area at 
times may have high humidity and temperatures. 

 
Bussers and Deck Duty Bussers will be responsible for clearing tables, bringing dirty dishes 
to the kitchen area, sweeping, cleaning, removing trash, and always making sure that the front of the 
house is neat and clean.  It is important that the guests’ first impression is a positive one. Stocking 
napkins, helping wash trays and other tasks are also part of this job description. You may also be 
part of the morning cleaning crew who will vacuum, mop and do other light maintenance tasks that 
make sure the restaurant is neat and clean and ready to welcome guests. The kitchen area at times 
may have high humidity and temperatures.   

 
Work Hours: You should expect to work a minimum of 32 hours per week, with an average of 40+ hour 
per week on a 6-day work week. There are always additional hours available to employees and this is based 
on an individual’s work needs and stamina to work extra hours.   

 

Job Title Wage/Hour Number Of Available 
Positions 

Kitchen Staff/Kitchen Help $10.50 8 

Food Service Crew $9.50 8 

Bus Person $9.50 8 



 

Friend Groups: Groups of up to three friends and couples are welcome to apply together. Housing is 
available for couples. 
 
Arrival Dates: You should plan your U.S. arrival so you can begin working May 1 - June 15. Please get in 
touch with us after you schedule your travel. We will make arrangements to have a driver pick you up at the 
airport in Cleveland or at the bus terminal in Sandusky, Ohio. It is your responsibility to pay the 
transportation fees from the airport(s) or bus station, and ferry. Please plan accordingly. 
 
Departure dates: We are looking for candidates who can finish working August 31 - October 1. You 
should be as upfront and honest as possible about your work finish date. It is customary in the U.S. to give 
at least two weeks notice of your final day of work.  
 
Uniforms: All employees are to report to work with an energetic and friendly attitude. You should come 
with some comfortable, closed-toed athletic shoes and stone colored walking shorts or capris. Hairstyles 
and makeup should be conservative in nature. For males, hair should be off the collar and trimmed around 
the ears and off the face. For females, hair should not cover the face and should be a conservative color. No 
piercings should be anywhere but on the ear and only one earring per ear, no other piercings. We will 
provide you with three uniform shirts - one shirt is free and the other two will be deducted by payroll for 
$40.00 ($20.00 each shirt). All requirements are outlined in the Employee Information Sheets which are 
available to each interested applicant and staff member. 
 
Housing information: We do our best to make housing facilities a pleasant environment for all 
employees. We employ over 200 individuals and house over 100 of them. Housing is a combination of 
dorms, apartments, and shared houses. All housing is fully furnished with utilities included, internet, and air 
conditioning. The kitchen includes all cooking equipment. There is a washer/dryer, cleaning supplies, and 
trash bags. All bedding, towels, and linens are provided for $50.00. You will share a room and there are two 
people per room. Most of the housing is within walking distance to work. Bikes are also made available at a 
rate of $35.00 for the whole season. There is a $300.00 security deposit for housing due at check in with a 
$200.00 refundable amount due to you at the end of the season ($50.00/bedding package and $50.00/end of 
season cleaning deducted).  Upon your arrival, you will sign a housing agreement in addition to completing 
all of your payroll information. The 2021 housing charge is $100.00/week & is paid through a payroll 
deduction. Employee discounts at the restaurants are also offered. 
 
Area Information: Put-in-Bay is a village located on a resort island in Northern Ohio, named South Bass 
Island. The village is a popular summer resort and recreational destination. Ferry and private airline services 
connect the community with Catawba Island, Kelleys Island, Port Clinton, and Sandusky which is the largest 
nearby city. Put-in-Bay is not very far from Cedar Point (by ferry and taxi ride), a 365-acre amusement park 
located on a Lake Erie peninsula. Opened in 1870, it is the second-oldest operating amusement park in the 
United States. From Sandusky it is a short drive to Toledo or Cleveland to see the sights and a day trip will 
get you to Niagara Falls, NY. To find out more about the Put-in-Bay Island and the lake Erie Islands area 
please visit: visitputinbay.org , putinbay.com, & wikipedia.org/Put_In_Bay_Ohio 

 

https://www.visitputinbay.org/
https://www.putinbay.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Put-in-Bay,_Ohio

